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We studied the Ololecular packing of collagen fibrils 
by x-ray diffraction in skin specintens of patients with 
lipoderntatosclerosis and in controls. A difference in 
the tilt angles of the collagen Ololecules relative to 
the fiber axis is suggested by a D-stagger that is 1 nOl 
larger in sclerotic skin than in norntal skin. In paral-
lel, the collagen cross-links in the skin specintens 
were analyzed, and a Olarked increase of both hy-
droxylysylpyridinoline and lysylpyridinoline, the 
trivalent Olature cross-links characteristic of skeletal 
tissues, was found. The content of hydroxylysylpyr-
idinoline and lysylpyridinoline was higher in the deep 
T he term lipodermatoscl erosis (LDS) describes the scleroderm a-like hardening of the legs in pa tients with chro ni c veno us insufficiency. The affected skin feels h ard, and chara cte risti ca lly the induration is sharply de m arca ted fro m proximal skin . T he patho-
genetic steps startin g from venous insufficien cy and ending in 
lipodermatoscle ros is are no t ye t unde rstood . Generall y, the patho-
genesis is divided in to two stages: an acute inflammatory stage, 
which is foll owed after several m onth s by a chro nic scle rotic stage . 
The sclerosis of LDS is characterized by a marked accumulatio n of 
hyalinized lin earl y arranged collagen bundles infil t rating the sub-
cutaneo us fat . Occasio nally, dys trophic ca lcification o r ossifica tion 
o f the fibrous material occlll's (Leu, 1991; Kirsner el ai, 1993). 
The organ izatio n of th e extrace llubr m atrix is a se lf-regulated 
process invo lvin g proteoglycans, e lastin , and collagen m o lecul es 
that are stabilized by inte rmolecular cross-links. Diffraction by 
X-ray allows de tectio n of structural diffe re nces between co llagen 
fibrils from variou s t issues. The axial spacin g of collagen molecules 
is distin c tly different in skin and skeleta l t issues (Brodsky el (/1, 1980 ; 
Stinson and Swee n y, 1980). The sho rtening of the pe riod by 2 nm 
in skin is accompanied by different co lla gen cross-links in skin 
compa red to skeleta l tissues. Cross-linking of collagen s is initiated 
by the Iysyloxidase-dependent oxidati ve deamin atio n of specific 
lys ine and hydroll.)'lysine residues. T he resultant alde hydes unde rgo 
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layer of the affected derntis than in the superficial 
derntis. This increase was always accontpanied by an 
increase in the hydroxylysylpyridinoline/lysylpyr-
idinoline ratio, suggesting that hydroxylysylpyr-
idinoline is a sclerosis-associated cross-link. In addi-
tion, lysyl hydroxylation was increased in affected 
skin, and this increase was apparently restricted to 
the collagen telopeptides, which are crucial anchor-
ing structures for lysyl dependent cross-links. Key 
1V01,ds: jibl'osislpyvidillolineslhl'dvoxylatioll, ] [livest Dama-
tol 107:589-592, 1996 
furth er reactions w ith lysine, hydroxylysine, and histidine to form 
di-, tri- , and tetra functional cross-links (Ricard-Blum and V ill e, 
1988; R e iser et (/1, 1992) . The lys ine alde hyde- (lysald) derived 
cross-links, deh ydro hydroxylysinonorle ucine and dehydro histidi-
no hydroxymerodesm osine, and th e m ature trivalent cross-link, 
histidino hydroA),lysino norie ucine, are predominant in skin . In con-
trast, de hydrodihydroll.),lysinonorieuc in e and the mature trif un c-
tio nal cross-links, hydroxylysylpyridinoline (HP) and Iysylpyridino-
line (LP), arc derived from hydroxylys ine aldehyde (hyl"'d) and are 
found predominantly in ske letal tissues (Eyre cl (/1, 1984; Yamauchj 
et (/1, 1987). 
In the current study we determined the ax ial periodic ity of 
collagen fibrils in LDS by x-ray diffi'ac tion and an alyzed th e 
cross-link pattern of collagens in les io nal and healthy skin. Furth er-
m o re, w e in vestigated whether an increase in the HP conten t in 
scle rotic skin is accompanied b y an altered content of hydroxylysyl 
res idues in coll agen. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Human Skin Santples Fibrotic skin was obtained from pati ents with 
LDS undcrgoing reconstntctive surgery of thc sclerotic areas (n = 8. mean 
age 73) . LDS of all patients was caused by chronic venous insufric icncy. T he 
content of collagcn cross-links was analyzed in full-thickness biopsies and in 
biopsies of both the superficial (depth 1 111111) and the dcep laycr (depth 2 
111m) of LDS of the lower leg (n = 8). Clinica lly Ilormal skin of the lower 
leg of the same side in patients with LDS (n = 6) and normal skin of the 
lo w er leg in patients undergoing plastic surgery were o btajned as contro ls 
(n = 6, sex- and age-matched). All skin samples &om patients and controls 
were obta ined by informed consent of the donors. 
X-Ray Diffraction Hydrated samples from normal skin of healthy 
contro ls and [rol11 scleroti c skin of LDS patients (n = 3) were examined 
under uniaxia l strctching with a constant strain and with the x-ray beam 
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Fig u r e 1. T h e D-period in sclerotic skin is 1 nm large r than in 
normal skin. Hyd rated samples were examined under uniax ial stre tching 
with a constan t stra in . T he axial spacing of coll agen was dete rmined by 
linea r regress ion of the pos ition of the di ffraction maxima o f orders 2-1 0. 
T he figure dep icts representati ve difft'ac ti on patterns of orders 7-11 of 
sclerotic and no rma l skin (I' < 0.05, n = 3 , scatte rin g vectors s = 2sinOI A; 
where A is the wave length (0. 15 nm) and 21:1 the scatterin g angle) . 
perpendicular to the long axis of the fibro us bundles. T he data were 
collected on the X33 camera of the EMBL in H ASYLA.13 on the storage rin g 
DO RI S of the Oeutsches Elek tronen Synchroton (OESY) using multiwire 
proportiona l chambers w ith de lay line readout (Gabriel and O au vergne, 
1982). The integrated inte nsities of the meridional reRections were obta ined 
after backgro und sub traction fro m the detector data normali zed to the 
intensity of the incident beam and corrected fo r the detector response. T he 
range of scatteri ng vecto rs s (s = 2s in l:ll A; where A is the wave length (0. 15 
nm) and 20 the scatte rin g angle) was ca librated using a dried bovine cornea 
with a period of 0 = 65 nm as a standa rd . T he precision of the 
measurements of the ax ial repea t of co llage n by linea r regression over 
several orde rs is bette r than 0.05 nm . 
Analysis of HP and LP T he sam ples were !Teed of adhering fa t and 
freeze-d ried. Twenty m illigrams dry mass of each sample was hydrolyzed in 
6 N HCI'at 110°C fo r 24 h. O ne millili ter of each hydrolyzate was added to 
a mixture consistin g of 1 ml of glacial acetic acid , 2 ml of II-bu tanol. and 2 
1111 of 10% CF l -s lu rry (fi brous ce llulose powder (CF 1); Wh atman, 
Springfield Mill Maidsto ne. England). CF l -slu rry conta ined 10% (wt/vo l) 
CF 1 in a mobi le phase consisting of II-bu ta no l, glac ial acetic acid , and water 
(4 :1 :1) . Five millili ters of l 0% CF l-slu rry was app lied to an Econo-column 
(polyp ro p 40 X 8 m m , Bio-Rad Mlinchen, Germany), and th e res in w as 
was hed with the mobile phase. Subsequentl y, the hydro lyzate/slurry mix-
ture was appli ed to the co lumn and was hed with mobile phase (3 X 5 ml). 
T he pyridi nium-containing fractio n was elu ted w ith di still ed water. lyoph-
ili zed, and redissolved in 0 .5 ml o f 0.22'10, (vollvo l) II-hepta-Ruorobutyri c 
acid (H FBA). T he cross-lin ks were analyzed by high pe rfo rmance liquid 
chromatography (HI'LC) as described elsewhere (A~il and Ml,ll er, 1994). 
BrieRy. the H I' ,md LP con tent was quantified using an exte rnal standard 
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F ig ure 2 . Scleroti c skin displays an increase in HI' and LP content. 
(n) HI' . T he H I> content was dete rmined by HpLC after hydro lysis of the 
w ho le skin . Eight samples of li podermatosclerosis were analyzed and 
compared to normal skin of LOS-patients (n = 6) and to the normal skin of 
hea lthy vo lun tee rs (11 = 6). Each ba r shows the mean :t SO, ' 1' < 0.001, 
" I' > 0.05. (b) LI' . T he Lp conte nt was analyzed by HPLC after hydrolysis 
of the whole sk in of li podermatosclerosis pa tients (n = 8) and of controls 
(n = 6). Each bar co rresponds to the mcan :t SO. ' 1' < 0.001. tip > 0.05 . 
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F igure 3. Increased HP conte nt in the dee p layer of the dermis i n 
lipodermatosclerosis . T he content of H I' was determ ined by HPLC in 
both the superficial (depth 1 mm) and the deep laye r (dep th 2 mm) of LDS. 
Each skin sample analyzed is represen ted by a symbol (n = 8), p < 0.001. 
prepared fi'om ad ul t bovine bone ge latine. HI' and LI' from gelatine were 
pu rified by a preparat.ive reversed-phase-co lumn HPLC. and the degree of 
puri ty was veri fied by amino acid analysis (> 98% of dry we ight). Serial 
d il utions o f HI' between 0 and 2250 nmol pe r 1111 and LI' between 0 and 
1200 nmol per ml showed a li nea r increase in Ruo rescence. T he content o f 
HI' was expressed as mo ll mo l coll agen assuming that one molecule of 
coll age n con tains 300 residues of hydroxypro line (Yam auclu et nl, 1988) . 
T he conten t of hydroxyproline was determined in a sample of the hydro-
lyzate by au tom ated amino acid ana lysis (System 6300, Beckm ann). 
Lysyl Hydroxylation The degree o fl ysyl hydroxylation was analyzed in 
full thickness biopsies (n = 8), in the peps in-solubilized part of biopsies (n = 
4), and in the pcps in-insoluble pa rt of the skin (LO S n = 4, healthy control 
n = 3). Limited pepsin digestion was perfo rmed as described elsewhere 
(Brinckm ann el nl. 1994) . BrieRy, the skin was powdered under liquid 
ni trogen in a hammer mill and suspended in 0.05% acetic acid , pH 1.8 , 
supplemented w ith pepsin (Boehringe r Mannheim. Mannheim, Germany) 
to a fi n al concentration of 0.1 mg per ml for 24 h at 4°C. After 
centrifugation at 65 ,000 X g (1 h . 4°C ). supernatants were neutralized and 
stored at - 20°C . T illS digestion procedure was repeated fi ve times. All 
ne utra lized supernatants were pooled, s" lt precipitated (17.5% KCI, 0.02 
111M K2HI'O" . pH 7.4) , and dialyzed aga inst 0.05% ace tic acid . T he absence 
of prote ins other than coll agens in the peps in-so lubilized and sal t-precipi-
tated mate ri al was checked by sodium dodecyl sul f:,te-polyacrylamide gel 
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Fig ure 4 . Differences of the hyllhyp rado in the analysis of the 
whole tissue and of pepsin-solubilized collagens ofLDS. T he degree 
of Iysyl hyd roxyly" ti on was determined by amino acid anal ysis and ex-
pressed as r" rio o f hyl/hyp . T he degree of Iysyl hydroxylation was deter-
mined in whole tiss ue (n = 8), in collagens so lubili zed by repeated pepsin 
digestion o f the skin (n = 4), "nd in the pepsin- insoluble par t (n = 4). Each 
b"r corresponds to the mean :t SD. ' 1' < 0.05. # p > 0.05. 
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Figure 5. Predominant p a thway of collagen cross-link fo rm ation in skin and ske le tal tisslle. {aJ Skin. T hc cross-link ing process in the skin starts 
with the Iysyl oxidase dependcnt oxida tive deamination of the Iysyl residues in the telopeptides as highlighted in the figure. Condcnsation of the I)'s"'" with 
bydro,,),lysinc forms the di functional cross-link dehydrohydroxylysinono rleucinc. T he mature trifunctional cross-l ink HHL is fo rmed by linking a histidine 
res id ue with deh)'droh)'droxylysinonorleucine. {bJ Skelcta l tissue. T he cross- linki ng process in skeleta l tissues starts with the I)'syl oxidase dependent 
deam.ination of the hydroxy l)'syl residues in the tciopcptides of thc co llagen molecule as highlightcd in the figure . CondcllSation of the hyl,, 'd with 
bydroxylysine forms the difunctional cross-link dchydro-dihydroxylysinonorlcucinc. The mature cross- links HI' and Lp. respectively. interconnect two 
telopeptide sites of two co llagen chains to a helical site ofa thi rd chain . T he origin of the lys ine residue involved in the fo rma tion ofLP is currcntly un known 
and is indica ted by"?". 
electrophoresis (SDS-pAGE) along with a marker of purified indi vidual 
collagens. Alterations in the ra tio of co llagen V to co llagen I did not occur 
in pepsin-solubilized mate ria l as dete rmined by PAGE and subsequent 
video-densitometry (Computer & Vision, Liibeck, Germany). T he densi-
tometer was ca li brated with a photographic step ta blct (Eastman Kodak. 
Rochester, NY). 
Atnino acid analysis of hydrolyzed collagen extracts was performed on an 
automated anlino aci d analyzer (SYStCill 6300, Becknl ann). 
Statis tical Analysis Statistica l analysis was based on the U-test, accord-
ing to W ilcoxon and Mann- W hi tney. and on the W ilcoxon matched pairs 
signed rank test. 
RESULTS 
X -Ray Diffraction Displays a Longer Period in Sclerotic 
Skin In termo lecul ar cross- links dep end o n the positi oning of 
adjacent collagen m o lecules . [n collagen fi bri ls, a slight va riabili ty 
occurs du e to the ti lt ang le of the aligned m o lecules . T his e ffect can 
be measured by de terminin g the D-stagger by x-ray difl:i-action . T he 
axial spacing of coll agens in sclero tic and n o rmal ti ssues was 
determined after linear regression (o rder n umber /le rSIIS spacing) of 
meridional re fl ections over o rde r 2 to 10. Sclerotic skin had a 
significantly lo nger period (66. 7 ::!:: 0.3 nm , m ean ::!:: SD, n = 3) 
chan n ormal skin from healthy contro ls (65. 7 ::!:: 0.05 nm , m ean ::!:: 
SD, n = 3), P < 0.05. Figure 1 depicts representative re fl ection 
pattenls of o rders 7- 11 of scle ro tic and norm al skin . 
LDS Displays Elevated Levels ofHP and LP All specimen s of 
sclerotic areas of LDS-patien ts showed a m arked in crease in the HP 
and L P content, whereas the contro ls showed low levels of HP and 
only t race am o un ts of LP. T he values o f unaffec ted skin of LDS 
patien ts and o f no rmal skin of hea lthy con tro ls d id not diffe r 
significantly (Fig 2a,/I). 
In o rder to determin e w hether the content of pyridino lines 
increases w ith progressing sclerosis in the deep laye r of th e de rmis 
in LOS patien ts, we an alyzed the conten t of HP and LP in parallel 
in a superficial laye r (dep th 1 mm) and a deep layer of scl erotic skin 
(depth 2 mm) . In the latter w e fo und signi ficantl y m ore HI' and LP 
than in the upper zone (p < 0.001, Fig 3). T his in crease w as always 
accompanied by an increase in the I-lP/LP ratio (data not shown) . 
A H igher hyl/hyp Ratio Is Present Only in Full Thickness 
Biop s ies of Sclerotic Skin T he degree of Iysyl hydroxylation 
expressed as hydroxylys ine/h ydroxyproline (hyl/ hyp) was ana lyzed 
in fuU thickness biopsies , in pepsin-solubilized coll agens and in th e 
pepsin-in soluble par t of th e skin. In both the com plete skin and in 
the pepsin-in soluble part, a signi fica n t in crease in the hyl/ hyp ratio 
in LD S compared to no rmal skin was o bserved . ln pepsin-solubi-
Lized collagens, w hich represent the he lical p art of the m olecule, we 
fo und no difference in the hyllhyp-ratio be tween affected individ-
uals and con tro ls (Fig 4) . T he degree of pro[y[ hydro,,),lation 
expressed as hyp/(hyp + pro) was the same in all samples. 
DISC U SSIO N 
Severe m orphologic changes had been o bserved in LDS d ue to 
chronic veno us insu ffic iency. In the superfic ial part of the derm is, 
cl usters of sm all vessels w ith thickened vesse l wa lls are located in a 
g lom erula-like arrangem ent surro unded by fi bro blasts and connec-
tive tissue. In the deeper layer of the dermis m arked fi bros is is 
visibl e and is accom panied by a reduction in capillaries (Tronnier ef 
ai, 1994). T he pathogen esis ofLDS is unknown bu t m ay be re lated 
to an increase in size and permeabili ty of de rmal skin ca pill aries due 
to pro longed venous hypertension fo llowed by extravasation of 
serum facto rs. T IllS process m ay subsequently ini tiate a progress ive 
production and deposition of extracellular ma tr ix (Sarin el ai, 1991; 
Scurr and Co leridge Smith , 1992). T he coll agen bundles in scle-
rotic areas ofLDS are densely packed and lin early o riented as in scar 
tissue o r in tendon s (Leu , 1991) . T he D - periodicity of coll agen in 
sclerotic skin is 1 nl11 larger than in no rmal sk in. Stereochemical 
analys is of a - chain s of coll agen of skill and skeleta l tissues ind icates 
that the ir o rien tation is diffe ren t, corresponding to the d ifferent 
I-lHL and HP cross-links (M echanic el al 1987). T he coHagen 
m o lecules of skin are ti lted 16° relative to the fib rillar axis, w hereas 
in skeleta l collagen the til t is on ly 7°. T his resul ts in the characte r-
istic 65 nm perio dicity fo r skin collagen fib ril s rather than 67 nm fo r 
skele tal ti ssues (Reiser et ai, 1992). In terestingly, we were able to 
demonstrate a m arked increase bo th in HP and in LP, w hich are the 
tri va len t m ature cross- links characteri sti c of skeletal t issues, in 
scle ro tic skin . T he diffe rence in the pe riodicity between sclerotic 
and no rmal skin is sm alle r than the 2 nm d iffe rence o bserved 
between ske letal and skin tissue. T his m ay be ca used by the fact that 
lys" ld_ and hyl,, 'd- de l;ved cross-lin ks coexist in sclerotic areas. 
In prev io us studies, an accumulation of I-IP was fo und in 
hyp ertro phic scars, in the skin of d iabe tic patien ts, and in fib rosis 
due to chrom om ycosis infection (Mo riguchi and Fujimoto, 1979; 
Buckingham and R eiser, t 990; R icard-Bl um e/ ai, 1993) . More-
over, HP was detected in liver fi brosis, lun g fi brosis, and in the 
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palmar aponeurosis ti ssue of Dupuytren' s contracture (Last et nl , 
1990; Rica rd-Blum et nl, 1992; Bailey, 1994). It is possible that 
organ fibrosis is a unique process ultimately associated with a 
change in cross-linking whereby the proportion of the Iyso ld 
cross-links decreases in favor o f the hyl"ld-derived cross-links (Fig 
5a,b) . The larger HP content and HP/LP ratio found in the deeper 
layers of the afFected skin parallels the more pronounced sclerosi s 
found in histo logic sections (Leu , 199 1; Tronnier et nl, 1994) . This 
observation leads to the suggestion that HP is a sclerosis-associated 
cross-link. It is open to debate whe ther cytokine-induced overhy-
droxylation of lysine res idues in the collagen molecule may be the 
triggering event for the altered cross-link patte rn in fIbrosis. In our 
experiments we demonstrated an increase in Iysyl hydroxylation in 
whole skin analys is as well as in the pepsin-insolubl e part. In 
contrast, we found no difFerences in the hyl / hyp ratio in pepsin-
extracted coll agens, which have largely lost their te lopeptides. Our 
results support the hypothesis that the increase in Iysyl hydrm''Yla-
tion is due either to an overhydroxylation of the telopeptides 
(Bailey et nl, 1975) or to an altered proportion of collagen types in 
the pepsin-insolubl e fraction of the skin. 
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